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Thore is a prevalent idea in certain quarters
that a newspaper is mun entirely for pleosuro,
and that such sublunary questions os money
nover enter into the propriotor's considoration.
It does flot probably require a verv elaborate or.
guxuent te prove the falsity cf tbis notion. A
newspaper, like every other business, is run upon
business principies. Moreover, it requires o
large suin of money te support the doily and
weekly expenses of o poper, on illustroted paper
eupecially, and unlese the money ie regulorly
forthcoming in the. woy of promptly.paid sub.
soriptione, 1 be proprietors ara compelled te
provide for heavy outioy without corrosponding
reomu.

The moral cf which is, that o newspaper is
dopendent not only upon the number of its sub-
acribers, but upon the. regularity with which,

shir subscriptions are poid. We need largo
sumo of money te meet our weekly expenditura,
and w.naturally look to those who ara in our
dobt te supply them.

W. ask, thon, ail thos. who are indebted te
us te &end us the amount of their subecriptions
wlthout deloy. Do net aay " Four Dollars is a
amail suin ; it csn't make mmcii difference
te the ILLUSTRATED NEws if they have
te wait a little for it." Four Dollars
in littie enough, te be sure, but a thousond
timos four dollars ie a resectable figure, and
thora are nine Lundred and ninety.nine othera
in the. sanie position s yourself. Moreover, if
you ara in orreare, thora is an additional reaaon
why yeou ehould settle theni without delay. The
subécriptie'n te the Nxws, whioh je only four
dollars, wben promptly paid, becemes four dol.
lare and a haîf wheu neglected, and those who
leave their subecription unpaid have only tieni.
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THE WEEK.

Mii. NicHoLÂs FLOOD DAvIN gives U8
some intereeting rellctions upon Presi-
dent G&npînuiD'e deat.h in the currentnum.-
ber of the Canadiankonthly. Mr. DÂviN'e
writing le al*ways readable, and tbough the
story of the late President'e life lias littie
that le new in it, it ie a tale that will bear
telling oft.

TEE writer in the ContemporaryRevie-w
who attempte to appeal to the American
nation over the iPresident'e grave with the
"dlogic of exuotion," to admit Englieh
trade to her porte more freely, jea as roughly
handled by Mr. DÂviN > she deeervee to
be. No doubt there wae mucli that wae
inaincere in the dieplay of emotion mhich
followed the death of GmwirîEu, but the
outburst of grief s a whole, wae, we be-
Hoeve, genuine. None the leus, the
Yankee je probably the lest man we
should eeek to reach with the "Ilogic of
emotion." They are, ae a rule, no great
believere in emotion anyway, but we may
b. sure at lest that they will neyer forget
their interests in mingling their tomr with
their neighboure, or comfuse the legiti-
mate uses of pocket and pocket handker-
chief.

YBeuvius, according to report, le about
te enter upon a grand eruption of lava, or
upon the career of a permanent volcano,
like Stromboli, and 1)0w i» a fine time to
eee Vesuvius changing its crater, white it
je brilliant and yct. not dangerou8. The
experience of Doctor ILavis on Tueeday,
the 8th mest., wae of a very interesti*ng
nature. He lias long been watching the
graduaiflhling up of the crater of July,
which was 400 yards in diameter, and the
formatioli of the new crater. He diecov-
covered, not far from, the sumnmit, a cave,
about thirty feet long and twenty feot
wide, filled with the most wonderful stal-
actites. Tho question was how to get
themas the hoat wae about sufficient to
boit an egg. But the courageous doctor,
who is a great mineraloglet, determined te
make the attempt. With rope tied around
hie walet, and having two or three attend-
ante te give a quick pull and a forced exit
from, tho cave, ha held hie breath and
"Idived for it." The Doctor rewarded
himef by bringing Up a number of the
moat beautiful stalactites over seon; they
are about two feet long, eome of pure
white, others shading off to the slihteet
suspicion of green; sevoral are of a liglit
ultramarine ; others stili tingod with what
the French eall vert d'eau chrome, and
robin's-egg blue. Also many of beautiful
shados of salmon and rose colour. And yet
these heavenly- looking stalactites are com-
posed of the drippinge ini a heated atmoe-
phoro of various common substances.
Thero are in the ingredients common sait,
soda, iron, copper, etc.--glorified sait, cop-
per and iron-muriatie acid, sulphate of
poteeli, suiphate of copper and chioride
of iron. Such as are in Dr. Lavis' cabinet
no museum. iu Europe posse, and even
ho would not have haît thora if ho had
not been ready te makea a acrifice for
science.

cioty, of modem decorative work. Some
sucli ides, ws mooted, WO believe, but the
objecte sent in by the Society lu question
weme not hung, and were disposed lu odd
places on the etaircase, etc., a method,
neither aatisfactemy ini te general effeet,
nor, WOe hould suppose, highly gratifying
te those Who had sent work in anticipation
of some sucliarrangement as that indicated.

Rad the. modemn Womk' been hung in
one place by itse!f the coutrast would have
teught both the decorators, and the public
exactly the leeson Which it is tie mission
of the Art Association te teaeh. Decor-
ative Art le very rightly aaauming a pro-
minent position in the Art World, and ite
expouente rank te-day as true membera of
the Artletic guild. But Pecorative Art,
te properiy deserve the name, muet pro-
ceed upon true principles, muet b. guideci
hy true precepte-above ail, muet Work
strictly Within ite own province.

These are ruies more generally under-
eteod by the early decoratore than they
are by our modemn artlete, in Canada espe-
cially. Decorative Art le new te the pro-
sent century, iu the eenee that the ist wae
almoet destitute 6f it, bat ite prin ciples are
the siame as thoseeWhich guided the docora-
tors of the Renaissance. The misteke WO
make is lu the application of the term. A
noble painted landecapo, broad in toue,
rich ini colouring, possessiuz ail that goea
te, make a great picture, may h. yet utterly
out of place on the panel of a door, where
.a fiat couveutional design ou a goid back-
ground, laid on by the erdinary decorater
wili produce, it may be, a far auperior
effect.

This je not te aay that ail decoration
muet uecessarily ho convent jouai. Far
from it, only it muet be remembered that
the fret principie of truc Decorative Art
muet ever ho appropriatenees and harmony
ilth its aurroundinge, and general effeet le

to be aimod at in the first instance, even
te the exclusion,. if neod be, of particular
beauty. That is to say, in the. case mou-
tioned, WO do not care to look at the baud-
scape on the panel to the. exclusion of the
other decoration te which it le, or ahuuld
b., subeervient, sud the moment our oye
le compelled te rest upon on. point in the.
design, the goueral effeet i8, te a great de-
gme., deatroyed.

Thue it is that one of the main objecte
of a decorator should ho te produce a
pieasiug general toue. Crude contraste
of colour are always te b., avoided, snd
the background tinte should blond har-
mouiously and according te, the fixed rules
of colouring, sucli as any atudent cf the
Art niay readily make himeoif acquainted
With.

As to design, it wilnot do te tke a
floWer or a vine sud copying it directly
froxu nature upon youm piacque or panel,
say, There i8 a decorative deaigu of a
rose, it may b., or a lily. [t may b. a
beautiful picture of the one or the. other,
sud yet may have no value as a dosign or
for decorative purposes. Composition in
Docomative Art is deserving of much study,
of which, in trutb, it'geta vemy little. The
main liues of~ the design should flow in
harmonious curves ; the higli liglite in the
painting ahould load tht oye ieeihly
over the whole womk, arrestiug it for a
moment te point eut a special beauty, sud
thon carrying it forWard to, bse itef in
the harmouy of the wholo. Ail this sud
more ean bho don. by a littie etudy of

fixed. purpees, sud se temptingly is its point
ooncealed in poieoned iioney that many mu un.
guarded seul has been sîsin by it. Happiiy for
the. world hie hives are very uoarly drained, and
mli hie becs ara dying. After IlA Romane of
the. Niueteenth Century," whose appetite for
Msllock eau b. ravived?1I know not on~e siurvivaL.
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THE A UTHOR OFf "A ROMANCE OFf THE
NINETEENTH CENTUR Y."

"IThat mon bas neyer known sither the. glory
or tiie good cf trutii,» 1 said te myseif, while 1
watched the. eyos cf a sulent person who st aport
froni many grenial peeple. Deep set, rather
amall and olmioat weird in their olternations cf
fime and dullness, they teuched incisively,
swiftly and furtively oee after anether cf those
who were speaking and alzc tins. who listened,
s if lie desired te detect in their utterances a
mooning that wu snet srticulated, or te diecover
in the countenances of the tietpneje an opinion
which they did net, and would not for werlds,

ge to the winge cf speech. Ho fascinated but
ho did net pleese me. Ho looked as if ho were
an uupioasantly determiued but a paesionleas
mou, froni whom ail the. foyer heïats of huma n
feeling lied long since died inte ashes that cor.
rcded and smetiierad &en hie powore cf speech.
Consciens as I wos that lie knew that 1 was
oeerving hum tee cleeely, I could flot withdraw
my attention froxu hie subtie facie and hie email,
curionsiy pesed figure, in which thora ws
neither graceocf formn or attitude and yet in
which wss emphasized a power which was evi-
dentiy cocntrated upon a puros that waà
vital, meet carefuily ituarded, nalterably fired,
and which P as utterly remete frorn ailthe. sweet-
est aud gentlest of humanitios. iel countenanco
wus net uurefined. On the. contrary it was dis.
tinguishod by bines cf an uuhappy theughtful.
ness. Hie hue wus of that peculiar palier which
je semetimes beru cf illuess and sometimes of
mental misery. Hie thin nos. suggested, but
did net assert, a Hebrew ancestry, and hie nos-
trils lifted and fell as passing thoughte informed
theni of pleasaut or unpioasaut imnpressions.
Hie heir was dark,as wera also hie eyee ; but the.
fermer exprees.d noither care nor teste, but
rather hinted at a studied negleet. Hie meuth
wss emaîl, hie lips firm and apparently thinned
by compression, as if trained te manage this
persen's beliefs and intentions according os ho
desired that hie thoughts should b. given ont or
witheld. No, they were net the lips that tell
secrets.

Hie chm wss net large, uer ytet wss it retiring
and pburpeselees, the. squnre lines upon ite lower
edgee being eboquent of thet qu ility which would
be ca lied obstinacy in a woman, btit is hcuoraliy
meiîtioned os rubclutien when belcngiîig tn a
man. Hie throat was unusually long for an En-.
glishman, and hoe dreseod it with tasteful came,
os if hie intended it to serve as an atcning grace
for the. gaunt, nnhappy and realiy unpleant
coutenonce abovo it. His h-tnds were smail,
fluely expressive, and were held in a fixed cern.
posure very nearly te hie finger tips, the latter
every ncw and thon iiuttering or quivering with
or approvai without ccnveying te their peaseasor
a knowledge cf their eloquent betrayals. Ho
st with bis handecme feot plaoed very clobe
together, as àe almoet universally the habit with
pereons who are on guard bocause they have
thoughte te conceal.

Having beceme strangely stirrod by the thin,
eaiiow face, piercing, eager oye;, restless finger
tipe, and compressed lips cf this oeasuent

ruest, 1 turned te) my hosteas and eaid :-" Poor
feibow!1 ho is il], dyspeptie without doubt. He
looke as if ho had become hie cwn ghcest."

'IYes, hoie iil, mieerably iii, with a mental
and moral dyspepsie, and h. je doing hie cunning
uttermost te produce an epidemic cf hie ewn
ailment. Has ho net been prfeonted 1 No!
Why, hoie isMr. Maliock, a zealone couvert te
tiie Chnrch cf Renie. Hlie religion has preved
unwholeeome te im, snd he je euffering torture.
if coneequence as doubtiess hie writinge have
iuformed yen."

Agoin I look at the etrauge mon, aud thought
the repellant sharpuesa of my instincts rantained
eteadfast in their protective and defensivo atti-
tudes, yet thie raveoied pereen euddonly aip.
peared te beceme more naturally set i'n hie
prosent time-8.tained, social sud religious sur-
roundinge, and deubtleos lho wassilently effo*n
a keen hunger after a conteutment that wonld
evade hima if ho bewed under the yoke of any
religions dogme, that the. world bas yet devised.
Ho bad thrown off eue chain sud assurn.d
enether eue with which h.ie i appareutly galled

oleaybt is far tee proud toecry eut. Hoe


